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'T STRIKE

Mitchell Predicts Struggle in

Bituminous Mines.

NEW MEN REPLACE DOLAN

Miners President Declares Strike"
Inevitable All Officers ofT?itts

Taurg District Removed and
Committee Put in Charre.

PITTSBURG. Feb. 21. President
Mitchell left this city for New 'York at
20:15 tonight. Before bpardlng his
train he said:

"A strike in the bituminous fields is
Inevitable."

Francis Robbins, chairman of the ex-

ecutive board of the Pittsburg: Coal
Company, left on the same train.

"I was not hero to have any confer-
ence with the bituminous operators.
My visit to Pittsburg: was to investi-
gate the trouble existing; among; the of-

ficers and delegates of the Pittsburg;
district organization," said Mr.
Mitchell.

"Will it be necessary to reconvene
the National convention before a settle-
ment can be made between the miners
Rnd coal operators under the Ryan res-
olution adopted at the National con-
vention at Indianapolis?" President
Mitchell was asked.

'The National president Interprets
the laws of the Miners' Union," he re-

plied.
"You mean then that you can effect

a. settlement in any district?"
"Ask Secretary Wilson," said Mr.

Mitchell.
"And the secretary is not discussing:

the Ryan situation at this time," Mr.
."Wilson immediately replied.

Mr. Mitchell held a conference with
the special committee representing; the
delegates of the Pittsburg- district min-
ers' convention this morning:. He con-
ferred with the attorneys of the dele-
gates, and later in the day, when he
had concluded his conferences, gave
out a statement in which he said:

The miners' convention of District No. 5
bavins removed the president,
secretary-treasur- er and executive board, the
National organization recognizes their right
to do so. Mr. Dolan is no longer president
ot District, No. C of the United. Mine "Work-
ers of America.

Pending the result of the election which
has been ordered, I have appointed a com-
mittee of three to take charge of the or-

ganization work in this district. They are
Thomas Haggerty, from District No. 2; Will-Ja- m

Little. National board member from
District No. C. and Joseph Sharp. National
board member from District No. 13.

Mr. Dolan. on being Informed of the
move made by Mr. Mitchell, stated that
ho would still continue to do business
as the legally elected head of the dis-
trict.

Y. M. C. A. ELECTION HELD

Athletic Ticket Wins Over Religious

and Educational Candidates.

The Members Congress of the Y. M. C.
A. met at the rooms ot the association
Jast evening; and elected officers for the
ensuing year. Three tickets were In the
field, and a strenuous campaign was car-
ried on by each faction. The entire phys-
ical department, or athletic ticket, was
fleeted by large majorities over the can-
didates on the religious and educational
tickets.

Clarence H. Gilbert, president; Dr. J.
L. Hewett, and Fred Nel-
son, secretary, "were the officials chosen,
and the adherents of the athletic body
are jubilant over the result, which was
accomplished in the face of a strong cam-
paign on the part of the other tickets.

The vote was as follows: '
President C. H. Gilbert (A), 113; B. B.

McNaughton (R.), S6; Merwin Pujrh (E.),
64.

I. Hewett (A), IIS; R.
R. Steele (E.), 73; J. L. Wills (R.), 2L

Secretary Fred Nelson (A), 133 W. F.
Stewart (R.), 30; Ray C. "Watkins (E.), 44.

HORSE BRANDED AS RINGER,

Hot Springs Judge Spot Poindcx-tcr'- s

Racer The Rake.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. Feb. 2L At Oak

Lawn today, A. J. Polndexter registered
a horse as The Rake, but it was decided
that the horse was a ringer and the asso-
ciation took charge of the horse and will
brand him. Results:

Three furlong Sanardo won; Game Bird,
second; Bolle Scent, third. Time. 0:39.

Six furlongs Kate Zltt won; Ghats, .second;
Anadarko, third. Time, 1:18.

Mile Odd BUa. won; jDoUlnda, second; Dave
Sommers. third. Time. 1:49 3--

Six furlongs San rrfmo won; Harmaklo,
second; LorlBcate, third. Time. 1:16 2--

Three and half furlongs Rudy won; Mary
"Welch, second; Rifleman, third. Time. 0:45

Six furlongs Malfalda won; Investor, sec-
ond; O. G. Park, third. Time, 1:19.

At New Orleans City Park.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2L City Park

race results:
Six furlongs Ann Hill won; Miss Jordan,

!econd; Henry of Franstamar, third. Time,
1:16 3--

Six ru. longs Creel won; Dazelc, second;
jLocn uou, wire. Time, w.

Mile and sixteenth Ingol Thrift won; Ezra,
second; Lady Mistake, third. Time, 1:53

Six and half furlongs Suzanne Kocamore
won; Jack Adams, second; Gascine, third.
Time, 3:25.

Five furlongs, handicap Kargul won; o,

aecond; liucy Young, third. Time,
1:10.

Five and halt furlongs Spendthrift Helen
won; Skyward, second; Oak Grove, third.
Time. 1:11 2--

Mile and slxteeath Goldlca won; Merry
Acrotiat. aecona; niemwooa, third," Time.
1:62

At Xew Orleans Pair Grounds.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2L Fair grounds

race results:
Six furlongs Shenandoah won; Dan Mc- -

Kenna. second; Arsenal, uurfi. Time. 1:13
Three and half furlongs Baleshed won;

Blackburn, seoona; uiaa iiraie, inira. Time,
0:45.

Mile and sixteenth Auroras ster won; Rain.
land, ueoond: Bouvier. third. Time, 1:04.

Seven furlong, handicap Lady Navarre
won; De Reszke. second; collector Jessup,
third. Time. 1:31

Mile and half Louis Kraft won; Paul. s--
onfl: Cashier, third. Time. 2:48.

Mile J. C Clem won; Flavlgny, second;
sitter crown, tnira. Mime, i:u.

At Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Cal Feb. 2L Ascot

race summary:
Steepjeshase. short com Declmo won;

kfa Trm aAni1. Tkn"llnilM-- - thlM Tim. 2:00.
MUe and 70 yards Rocky won; Piquet, sec

end: Gondolus. third. Time. 1:4SU.
Five- furlongs Blue Bottle won; Sylvan

Dtxoa. second; Lady Alleece. third. Time,
1:02.

Seven furlongs Felipe Luson won: Wrenco
second; Whoa Bill, third. Time, 1:28)1.

Mile and 70 yards Catallne won; Miss May
(Bowman, eeoona: viona, third. Time, 1M8V4-Fiv- e

and half furl one Ambltloua won;
Josle's Jewell, second; Turkey Foot, third.
xime, i:wjs.

At Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.

race tcsuiib:
Severn furlonrs Modicum won; Shady Lad,

XUcT&e HeaE --baadleap Jaka

Dainty Foods
Demand It

IN EVERY Receipt that calls for cream
tartar, soda, or baking powder, use

the Royal Baking Powder. Better results

will be obtained because of the absolute
purity and great leavening strength of the
Royal. It will make the food lighter,
sweeter, of finer flavor, more digestible and
wholesome. It is always reliable and uni-

form in its work.
Alum and phosphate baking powders

some of them sold at the same price and
some of them cheaper will make neither
dainty nor wholesome food.

ROYAL RAKING POWDER C-O- NCWYOKK.

Sanders, won; Bob Bagon, second; Magranc,
third. Time. l:43i.

Six furlongs Yosan won; Soundly, second;
Isolation, third. Time. 1:17.

Mile The Captain won: Major Tenner; see--,
ond: Standard, third. Time. 1:45.

June ana ou yaras uomgan won; tiooucno,
second; Lone "Wolfe, third. Time, 1:40.

Six furlongs Forerunner won; Gonslper,
ecor.d; Bd XJlburn. third. Time, 1:15.

CHALLENGE CHAMPION TEAM.

Strong Men of Norway and Sweden
Anxious to Meet Pinns.

Several teams which recently partici
pated In the international tug of war
tourney at the Armory are anxious to
secure a return match with the cham-
pion Finn team, which won the honors
at that time. The teams representing
Norway and Sweden on that occasion
are especially desirous of testing their
strength against the champions, and have
Importuned A. Jd. Planck, the manager
of the recent tournament, to secure a re-
turn pull with the Finns if possible.

At the time of the tournament Captain
Llswlg. of the Finns, stated that he was
willing to match his team against any
team In the city. Several persons have
expressed a willingness to back, the teams
of either Norway or Sweden In a re-
turn match. In addition to these teams,
several of the other competitors havo
signified a desire for another trial, and
the probabilities are that another tourna-
ment may be arranged.

When seen yesterday Manager Planck
said:

"I believe that any of the other teams
in the last tournament have as much
right to challenge the champions as the
Norway team has, on the ground that
Sweden was second to the Finn cham-
pions, with Norway third. It is a credit
to the Norway team when they say that
they are willing to pull any team at any
time and place for the championship or
any other consideration. If the teams
are willing, it Is likely that we will have
anothezushart tourney todeclde thetcbam- -
plonshlp."

Mohlcr Case Goes to National.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 2L (Special.)

The case of Mohler, the shifty little
ballplayer, who is claimed by both the
Seattle and San Francisco teams, came
up for decision today before the league
authorities. Manager Hall and Financial
Agent Kelly, of Seattle, were on hand to
press the claims of the Slwashes and
were opposed by A. J. Clunie, of the
management of the local team.

After a prolonged period of talking it
was decided to refer the question to the
National Commission at Cincinnati for
decision;

Ncwbcrg Made Them Hustle.
NBWiBERG, Or., Fob. 2L (Special.)

The crack basket-ba- ll team of Dallas was
given a hard game by tho Pacific College
team here last night, the former winning
out by the score of 16 to 1L The playing
was fast throughout. A large crowd was
In attendance. Following the contest a
reception was tendered the visitors by the
home team.

Hermis Out of Suburban.
NEW YORK. Feb. 21. E. R. Thomas

Hermis, winner ot the Suburban .in
1904, was today declared out of the
Suburban handicap, which is to be run
on Thursday, June 21. at Sheepshead
Bay. Hermis practically broke down
in a race at Brighton Beach last year.

Challenge for Lawn Tennis Cup.

NEW YORK. Feb. 21. The American
challenge for the Dwight F. Davis inter-
national challenge cup at lawn tennis was
cabled today to the English Lawn Ten-
nis Association at London.

Two Seattle Men for St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 2L (SpcciaL)-Jo- hn J.

McCloskcy. the new manager of the St.
Louis National Lcaguo baseball team, has
signed P. C James and John J. Burns, of
the Seattle team.

FAILS TO GET CONFESSION

Jcromo Struggles "With Patrick's
Lawyer Jlicc's Nephew Involved.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. (Special.) In an
effort to "bring out a confession alleged
to have been made to Frederick B. House,
a lawyer, by his former client, Albert T.
Patrick, who is making application for
new trial and is in Sing Sing awaiting ex-
ecution for tho murder of William M.
Rice, District Attorney Jerome this after-
noon placed Mr. House on the witness
stand and a legal battle lasting several
hours followed, without eliciting anything
concerning tho alleged confession.
Just before the hearing closed this af-

ternoon, Minnie Galllard a Texas school
teacher, testified to hearing a. conversa
tion ,on a Houston street-ca- r between
Charles F. Jones, valet of the dead mil
lionaire, and Baldwin Rice, sow Mayor of
Houston, icx.. ana nepnew or wiiiiam
Marsh Rice. She was sitting behind Rice
and Jones, she said, and heard the Mayor
say:

"You certainly studied those directions
well'

"You bet I did," Jones replied.
Then the Mayor asked; "How are your

coffers? How are you supplied?"
"Not so well," she says Jones replied.
The Mayor's rejoinder was: "Don't

worry: you'll be supplied."
The District Attorney was amazed by

tho testimony and had the witness repeat
her story several times, but was unable
to get her to change It In any detail.

Cuba "Will Welcome Loagworths.
HAVANA Feb. 2L Congress tpday ap-

pointed a committee to meet and wel
come Representative and Mrs. Nicholas
.jonworui upoa ineir arrival Atre.

HIIS J DYNAMITE SLOOP

STEAMER TYItUS ON I?UGET
SOUND ESCAPES INJURY.

Eight Tons ot Explosive Arc not DLs- -
tarbed by Shock and Sink

With the Vessel. .

TAC01IA, "Wash., Feb. ZL (Special.)
While backing away from the float at
Long Branch, tho steamer Tyrus, running
from Tacoma to points up Sound, crashed
Into the sloop Thomas, of Ballard,
which had eight tons of dynamite and
powder on board. The rudder of the Ty
rus poked a hole In the side or the sloop.
but fortunately the dynamite did not ex.
plode.

The sloop quickly filled with water and
sank.

All four cases of Judson powder and 12
cases of dynamite were lost. The Tyrus
was uninjured.

Captain Lorenz says that the sloop was
at anchor near the shore and there was mo
watchman or red flag on it to warn any
one of the danger. He Is very Indignant,
and says he will investigate the matter
and see if steamers can be afforded pro
tection in a. case of this kind.

IN CONFERENCE AT SEATTLE.

Transcontinental Lines Are Trying to
Iteach an Agreement.

SEATTLE. Feb. 2L (Special.) A con-
ference of high officials of four transcon-
tinental lines Is in session here to settle
the fight over the franchises asked by the
different lines In Seattle. A proposal sub-
mitted by the city authorities today de-
manding Joint ownership of the new water-

-front tracks and the construction of
an overhead crossing system throughout
the terminal district will be rejected. In
part, by the roads.

General Counsel Bunn, Land Commis
sioner Thomas Cooper and Third Vice--
President C M. Levey, of the Northern
Pacific came from St. Paul to attend the
railroad conference. W. W. Cotton, of the
O. R. &. N.. is here from Portland. The
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul has been
represented by all its Coast officials and
L. C Gllman, attorney, and Alex Stewart.
engineer, are handling the Great Northern
Interests. B. S. Grosscup, general West
ern counsel, and Engineer A. Cook, are
here from Tacoma for the Northern Pa
cific.

The Hill lines, three years ago, agreed
to build overhead crossings where their
tracks were laid on streets in the tidcland
district. The grant to these roads did not
compel them to build the approaches or
to extend the overhead crossing system.
The Columbia & Pucct Sound, a Pacific
Coast corporation, is In the same position.

The city is now attempting to force all
the railroads, including the St. Paul and
Harziman system, to agree upon a basis
for the construction of an entire system
of overhead crossings throughout the tide
land terminal district. The Hill lines arc
lighting on the ground that this is an In
creased burden that their franchise con
tract does not provide for.

Between the St. Paul and the Harriman
line there is a sharp controversy over
tracks on Whatcom and Railroad ave
nues. The city has demanded Joint own
crship of a new track on these streets,
and on behalf of his company Mr. Cotton
has expressed a willingness to take this
If other obstacles can be removed. The
Pacific Coast Company, owning the water
front in front of the lower Railroad-avenu- e

franchise, will demand a trade of
tracks, for if the new Joint ownership
track Is built it will cut off the Pacific
Coast road from Its property.

The St. Paul has been fighting for three
months to get a franchise. A new Coun
cil will be elected March 6 and there re
main but thrco or our regular meetings
of the old Council. The St, Paul fears the
other lines will attempt to delay action
on their application until the election
changes the complexion of the Council and
forces a- new application and another long
delay In securing trackage rights on the
waterfront. For that reason the St. Paul
is getting Into a humor to accept more
conditions than the other roads will carry.

Though it Is not made as a threat, the
St. Paul Is suggesting the alternative of
applying to the Tacoma City Council for
tne right to enter that city. Tacoma's
election occurs in April and the St. Paul
officials believe they can rush throucha franchise into that city to reach their
dock property before an election, if it be
comes necessary.

QUITS THE QUAKER MINISTRY.

Rev. Levi D. Barr Acknowledges His
Name Is Not His Own.

LOS ANGELES. f!al Th rl T i
true I used rough language towardmy wife. I confess T cursed at ii- -

but the provocation was great, andany other man would have done the
same In the circumstances. Unhappy
conoitions nave existed between i

for two years. I employed detectlv
to follow her. Now that she has
divorce, x presume sne will marry
again. '

This Is the statement tr Ti iv tvD. Barr, pastor of the Friends Church,
of this city. Barrs wife and children
have left him. his wife having secured
h divorce.

Charges were brought against hira
by Trustee D. H. Commack. of the
Quaker organization. These charges
jnciuaea uiose of undue familiarity
with women and of changing hisna. The first charge was dis
nroved.

In reply to the latter Barr says that
It is bis xsether's same, which he

V

Gray's Great Special Sale
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

All of the famous CHESTERFIELD Suits of fancy patterns on sale;
This is the last call at sale prices. Sale last three days; all to go at

the special price reduction as follows:

,;; Any $18.00 or $20 Suit at Sale $12.50

Any $22.50 or $25 Suit at Sale $16.50

Any $30.00 or $35 Suit at Sale $23.50

CHESTERFIELD SUITS
ARE THE FINEST IN THE WORLD, BEYOND QUESTION

If the front of a coat in any Chesterfield Suit sold loses shape in one
year's wear, customer gets a new suit free; that's the kind of clothes
they are and that's the guarantee we give. Remember the number,
269-27- 1 Morrison Street. The time today, Friday and Saturday; take
advantage of this great opportunity to buy Chesterfield clothes

R. M. GRAY, 269-27- 1

took, t escape .the stigma of his
lathee's mbm, WUlett. He said that
as te far''ad.Td!ed here recently.
at . the pastors home, he cannot ex-
plain farther, as he refused to "stain
the parent's memory.

Barr says'-t- publicity given his
private affairs ; has forced him to
leave the ministry and he has preached
his farewell sermon. He had been
conducting a series of very successful
revival services in the churches of
Southern California.

NEWBERG, Or., Feb. 21. (Special.)
Rev. Levi D. Barr was pastor of the

Friends Church at Newbcrg for three
years beginning in 1893, coming here
from Kansas. He was universally re-
spected and his departure for Los An
geles was very much regretted, ilr.
Barr made no secret of his adoption of
his mother's name, but was very reti
cent as to the reason, other than that
given in the dispatch from Los An-
geles.

Mrs. Barr returned to Newberg1 last
Spring with her three children, aged
11. 13 and 17 years, and is now living
here. She obtained a divorce at Ore
gon City soon after her arrival. She
Is a very attractive woman personally,
but has not resumed her old social
standing.

Enmity of the evangelistic board.
the governing power in the yearly
meeting ot the California Friends, Is'
believed to have been the cause of his
persecution.

PACIFIC COAST DEAD.

Mrs. William Itussell.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Feb. 21. (SpedaL)
Mrs. "William Russell, who died of par-

alysis at Myrtle Point. Coos County. Mon
day, was until recently a resident of this
city. Besides a husband she leaves four
sons and five daugnters, as roiiows:

Matthias Russell, ot California; William
H. Russell, of Kansas; Arthur and Clar-
ence, ot Myrtle Point; Mrs. Alblna Olds,
of Oregon City; Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Thomas, of "Washington; Mrs. A. E. Reese,
of Pueblo, Colo., and Mrs. C A. Reese.
of Arago, Or.

Stand of Idaho AVooIgrowcrs.
BOISE. Idaho. Feb. 21. Special.) The

following resolutions were adopted by the
Idaho "Woolgrowers" Association at a spe-
cial meeting held in Boise today:

Heeolvcd. That we. the Id&bo woolgrower.
In ceavesttoa aassble. atlll Indorse th
resolutions adopted la reference to foreit
reserve at tho "Welser convention. December
11. 1905.

Reaolved, That w do hereby pledge our
support and In administering
the reserves already created, but do not

tbe general creation of reserves until
such time as opportunity can bo afforded tlw
Forestry Bureau and the-- citizens of the
state to determine what adjustment will
be the best interests of all.

Resolved, That wo uree tho Chief For-
ester to use great care In the selection of
the Impartial comptent and practical super-
visors and raarer.

Long Distance to Bo Sentenced.
BOISE. Idaho, Feb. 2L (Special.)

Sheriff Green, ot Idaho County, left here
tonight with Rudolph "Wetter, who killed
Chris "Wahn and A. Long, near "Warren
a little over a year ago, to be taken to
Grangeville to bo resentenced, the Su-
preme Court having afnrmcd the Judg-
ment of conviction some weeks ago.
Green expected to leave here last night.
but he wished to have a guard from the
Penitentiary accompany him. They were
all so busy In the dynamiters case that
no one could go, and tbe Sheriff remained
over. He was accosBpanled by one of
the county ofacers.

The prisoner will have to be taxn 600
miles aad then brought back to the Peni
tentiary to bo executed.

Alleges Cruelty and Desertion.
OREGON Crrr. Or.. Feb.
In a divorce salt filed here today. Nina

Flynn charges Thomas M. Flynn with
cruel treatment and desertion. They were
married at Portland la Se?teaaber 1303.

and tho desertion complained of took
placo at Cornwall, Canada. In November.
1S04. Plaintiff asks for the care and cus-
tody of a minor child.

Marshal to Get Old Job.
PENDLETON, Or., Feb.

Orvlll Coffman, deposed Marshal of Pen-
dleton, is to be put in office again, accord
ing to tho statement ot Mayor Fee at the
Council meeting tonight. Coffman was
asked to resign a week ago because he
had failed to close gambling. Now It Is
found, apparently, that a mistake was
made. Coffman will accept the reinstate-
ment.

Robbed on the Highway.
CENTRALTA, "Wash.. Feb. 21. William

Hall, an owner of a small hardwood mill
at Rochester, 12 miles from Centralia. was
held up last night while driving from Cen
tralia and robbed ot nearly 3Q0. Hall
said the robbers, two in number, had held
him up and made him get out of the rig.
One of the robbers then struck the horse
to make him run away.

Delivers Deputy to the Penitentiary
SALEM, Or., Feb. 21. (3pccial.)-Shc- ritt

Taylor, ot Umatilla County, arrived in
Salem today with his former deputy, C. P.
Davis, and landed the latter safely In the
Penitentiary, where he will serve a term
for embezzling public funds.

Moses Taylor, who tried to burn a
neighbor's bam. was also brought to the
Penitentiary from Umatilla County.

To Advertise Umatilla County.
PENDLETON, Or., Feb.

All the commercial bodies of Umatilla
County will meet In Pendleton February 23
to effect a combined organization. The
object of the organization will be to ad-
vertise the county in the East. It is now
thought that six organizations outside of
Pendleton will Join in the union.

Large Enrollment at Monmouth.
MONMOUTH. Or.. Feb. 21. (Special.)

Morrison Street

Tho enrollment for the second semester
at .tho Normal School has now passed the
entire enrollment of last year, being at
this time 2S3 for the year and will most
surely reach 300 by next week.

Many who have taught during the Fall
terms in the public schools are now en-

tering the work and the classes in Eng-
lish and pedagogy are very large.

NEW SWIMMING RECORD

Daniels, of Jicw York, Beats World
at Sixty Yards.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Expert ama-
teur swimmers took part in the initial
session of the Amateur Athletic Un-
ion's indoor swimming and water polo
championships at the New York Ath-
letic Club tonight. One world's record
was established and several American
records were broken. San Francisco.
St. Louis. Chicago. Boston, Cleveland
and Philadelphia had representatives,
but the honors of the night went to
C. N. Daniels of the New York Ath-
letic Club, who lowered the world's
record of 32 1- -5 seconds for 60 yards
Jndoors, held by Cecil Healy of Aus-
tralia. The local expert covered the
distance In 31 1--5 seconds, doing- it in
an extra spurt after having won the

rd swim In 25 5, a new Ameri-
can record.

Incidentally during this contest,
which was decided In heats, Daniels
established new figures for intermedi-
ate distances as follows: 25 yards.
12 seconds, and 40 yards, 19 5 sec-
onds.

K. H. Adams, of the New York Ath-
letic Club, equalled his own American
record of 69 feet for the plunging
championship.

Steamer Argyll Jettisons Oil.
HONOLULU. Feb. 15. (Via San Fran-

cisco. Feb. 21.) In order to save herself
during a southwest gale on February 7.
the steamer Argyll, carrying a cargo of
oil and towing the schooner Fullerton

The Jar of
Coughing

Hammer blows, steadily applied,
break the hardest rock. Coughing,

day after day, jars and tears the
throat and lungs until the healthy
tissues give way. Ayers Cherry Pec-

toral stQps the hard coughing. Con-

sult your doctor freely about this.

We have no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

aisas Bjr;4fe J. C. Aysr Co.. IvsU. Xsm.
Also 3Caau&ctB7?s of

ATSR'S WT T10 Ter tit lair. ATZX.'S FUXJ-T- er essitijatiw.
ATX' SAXSIPAJULIA c the MsM. ATsOt' 8 1SUX CTJXI ?r aularia as4 ag-M-

.

here from Port Hartford, had to Jettison
a. thousand barrels of oil. At the height
of the storm the cable by which tho
Fullerton was being towed parted and
became entangled In the steamer's pro-
peller. At the same time the schooner's
rudder was broken, and both vessels wero
helpless for somo time.

Dr. W. Norton Davis

IN A WEEK
We treat successfully all private nerv-

ous and chronic diseases of men, also
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and
throat trouble, we cure SYPHILIS (with-
out mercury) to stay cured forever. Ws
remove STRICTURE, without operation
or pain. In 15 days.

We stop drains, spermatorrhoea and
night losses by a new method, in. a short
time. We can restore the sexual vigor oC
any man under SO, by means of local treat-
ment peculiar to ourselves.

WE CURE GONORRHOEA IN A WEEK

The doctors of this Institute are all reg-
ular graduates, have had over 20 years
experience, have been known In Portland
for many years, have a reputation to
maintain, and will undertake no case un-
less certain cure can be effected.

We guarantee a cure in every case w
undertake or charge no fee. Consultation
free. Letters confidential. Instructlva
BOOK FOR MEN mailed free In plain
wrapper.

If you cannot call at office, write for
question blank. Horns treatment success-fu- L

Office hours, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8. Sundays
and holidays. 10 to 12,

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
Offices In "Van Noy Hotel, 52 Third St..

Corner Pine. Portland. Or.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

C. GeeWo
The Great
Chinese

Doctor

At No. 162J-- 5 First St. Cor. Morrison
No misleading statements to tho atfllotad.

X xuarante a complete, aafo and lasting enra
la tba Quickest posstblo time, and at tha
lowest cost possible for honest and success-
ful treatment. I cur catarrh, asthma, lane,
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomach.
Jlver, kidney and lost manhood.
rZMftf.K XUOUBLES AND ATT, ERIYAXB

DISEASES.
Ily remedies are harmless, composed of

roots, herbs, buds and barks especially se-
lected aad Imported direct by us from tha
interior of China.
IS YOU ARE AFFLICTED DON'T DEULY.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
If you cannot call, write tor symptom

blank and circular. Inclose 4 cents la stamps.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Thp C. Gee Wa Chinese Medicine Co.,
First St. Cor. Morrison. PorUaad. Or.

JPleaia mention this saper.


